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Pcrrantilr.

«.miilr, and Laaglej.
A RCHITEi T8 AND CIVIL ENGINEERS. Building Sur- A mm «ml Valuators. offl.r corner of Elu* au.l Jordan

ItiMtc Toronto 
no* as orsoer Ht**T I.AXe.LFT

J U Hoadrad.
PROVISION* and Commission Mrrrhaut.
I and «old <>o <’ >'niiiw«i"0 82 Front St

John Beyd A <>.
WHOLESALE Grocers and Commission 
*' Front 8t.. Toront.». >

Il.ijm bought 
, Toronto.

Mete ha lit»,

< lilld. A ll.imlllon.
\f ASVFACTVREIUr amt Wholesale Dealers in Boot-
A* and Shoe.. So 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto. 
Ontario_________ ____________________________ SS

L Coffee A Co
PRODUCE and Commission Mrn-liants, No. $ Manning*.
* Mock, Front St . Toronto, Out. Adraneei made on 
eeoaignaientaof Produce.

J. * A. Mark,
PRODUCE Comi.iia.ion Merchants, Wellington Street
* East, Toronto, Out

I» ( ran ferd A Co ,
IfASUFAÇTURERR o( Soaps, Candles, et. , and dealer» 
•*’*■ in Petroleum, I-ml ami Lubricating Oila, Palace St , 
Toronto, < Hit.

delta Ultra 4. Co-
DOCK OIL and Coiniuieaion Merclianta, Yonge St., 
*• Toronto. Out

Criath.
etc. Ontario Chambers,

W. * It
IMPORTERS of Tea., tt 
A cor. Church anil Front S

I ne., 
St. , T imnto.

H Ncrllcli A Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and American 
1 Fancy Good.. Vlga ., an l Leaf Tobaccua, No 2 Adelaide 
Street, West, Toronto. 13

Herd. Leigh A Ce.
filLDERS and Knamcllera of China and Earthenware, 
__ 7$ Yoejge St, Toronto, Ont. | See ad x t |

Lyman A Mrtab.
^yHOLESAl.E Hardware ll.n liant., Toronto, Ontario.

W. I» Hull tirer» A (a
PRODUCE Commission Merclianta, Old Com Exchange, 

1A Front St. Eaat, Toronto Oat.

H. C. Ha in 1 lion A i’e
pBODUfF. limit-ion Merchant,, 

St, Haldaa, Nora Scotia.
l13 Lower Water

Parson Urea.,
prntOI.EI M Refiners, ami Whidea.le dealeio In Lampe, 

Cninmeya, etc WairronmaSl Front St. Reiinery cor. 
Rirrr and Don M», Toronto.

C. F. Held A Ce.
ITORTEUS and Dealers in Wine,, Liquors, Cigars and 

l^af Tobacco. Wellington Street. Toronto. *28.

W. Cow land A Ce ,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer- 

•aaata Advancea inale on Cunaignmanta. Comer 
I raew. T iroato.Char, i an | Fr,.,.

Heford A Dillon.
a T2!tTXR* of Grnooriae, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
__yiUrio.

Turner A I a«|« r
AI *U R1RS, Importers and Wholesale Dealer 
y___i°_note sad Rhoae. Lealher Fisdings, ate , • Wel-
"NDe is ww Tsesuts, Oat

jiHrrtinfli.

WESTERN CANADA PERMANENT BUILD
ING AND SAVINGS SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society was hehl in 
their offices, Church street, Toronto, ou the 3rd 
February, the President, lion. G. W. Allan, in 
the chair.

The following were among the gentlemen pre
sent:—Hon. O, W. Allan, flon. D. L Maenfter- 
soii, C. S. Gzowski, Esq., A. W. lamdcr, M.P. P.,
John Walli*, M.P.P., John Worthington, J. E.
Smith, J udge Gowan, of Barrie, Wiu. Gooilerhain, 
sen., John Platt, R. N. Gooch, A. G. Lee, H.
Thompson, - Henderson, of Galt k Heuilerwon,
Thomas Whittaker, A. J. Hen et. R. James.
Henry Prllatt, A. B. I»", Dr. Ogilen, W alter S.
Lee, Com. Gen. Weir, Ac., to.

The Secretary being called ujion, rend the min
utes of the last aimusl meeting, which Were con
firmed.

The Pp-sideut, the Hon. G. W. Allan, rose and 
aaid that, 1 efore calling ujiou the Secretary to
read the annual report, he would first, as had______ ______
been custotnary on similar occasions, offer a few no{ htidiug it 
brief remarks in reference to the present erudition their privilege, 
and future pro<pects of the Six-ietr. His duty, 
he was hsiqiy to say, was rendered s eery plea
sant and easy one by the pro*|wrous conditions of 
the Society's affairs, which enabled the directors 
to come liefore the shareholders to-day with a 
statement showing a large increase in sll branches 
of the Soeiety's business, and a correspondingly 

their profits. On reference to

stances, such as Jcpmsion in trade, stringaner in 
the money market, <T bad harvests, might for a 
time interfere with* the profits of the Society's 
business; but wills • large reserve fund, an 
temporary iuterrupdaes te the prosperity of the 
Society would not ftt felt by the share bolder» ; 
and at all events, in Alia t fund they pen sasii the 
best ■■guarantee against lewa or Prions inconve
niences from any such contingencies. He might 
further nicntioe that this fund was can-Cnllr in
vested in first-vlas* debentures, which could be 
readily turned into Cush, if necessary et any time 
to do sa. ,

Since the last unnn.il meeting, in tact within 
the last six weeks, the director» had, as the share
holder* are aware, thought it advisable to autbo.- 
ize afresh issue of Rcw stock to the amount of 

[<50,000. This wan issued to the shareholder* 
to their stock, as directed 

U00 was taken up by the 
la it within the prescribed 

<5,000, which had not been 
consequent upon some few 
holding sufficient stock te 

shares, and a few Who were 
iw « and some small holders, 

H ient to avail theiu*lvee of 
Ethcirpriviirgr, wad by anler of the Board, put 

u I « m the market, yd immediately sold at 18 per 
cent, premium. g'i *

The Directors wife indnceii to make this new 
issue of stock for t*,reasons:

1. Because oj»p< rtunitie* for (irofiUble invest- 
ment in the »ha|ie 4 satisfactory loans continued 

i to iweaent them* Tm, showing that additional 
capital could be « iely and profitaldy employed;

pro rata, in prop 
by the Act, and <4 
shareholders ruritli 
period; the reniai ni ^ 
al lot toi or taken 
of the shareholder» I 
entitle them to nef 
entitled, such aa w) 

" coni

large increase in „
the report of last year, they would olwerve that | ”C ____
the i«nl-up stock at that time amounted to <181,-: bnsiueaa of the Deposit and
190 73; thU year, the na.d-up stoi k ansounU to ^ ^ & ^ hw, m llrgriy iDcr,w4
<232,761. Last vear, the loans lhllt were c netanUy close up to the tine
their present value, represented *2^5,S00; this , <n whi,.|| the Dir» tors wire allowed to go iny.wr, the loan» on mortgage amount to 8<°^ to the anlwit of paid up stoe£ amfrT
Tlic drpneita ami interest wen- last year <13t,- | _llv llllrin, ~ «-7- . .. .
563 41 ; this year we show an amount of <181,105.
The surplus profits last year were $4,449 83; this | 
year thev have inen-ased to<6.248. But what lie j 
particularly desired to call the attention of the 
shareholders to was the large iucrraae in the Re
serve Fund. At the last annual meeting the 
directors gave it as their opinion that the accumu
lation of a large Reserve Fund, offered the best 
guarantee to the shareholders for a iienuaneut 
rate of dividend, and they recommend to their 
successors to keep the augmentation of. thia fund 
uniformly in view. This recommendation, it will 
lie seen, lias been fall y carried out. Last year the 
Reserve Fund, as it appeared in their statement, 
amounted to <4,600; to this wa, earned, aa re- «hawld b» aubjfc| 
commended in the report, a further sum out of 
the surplus profita, of <5,400, making the total 
of <10,000. ThU vear the fund stands in our 
statement at <10,000, but to it has since lieen 
carried <5,000 out of the surplus profita, anil <4,- 
42.F bonus on the new stock lately issued, making 
the total amount of the credit of the Reserve 
Fund <19,424—nearly double that of last year.
It afforded hit* (the President) great pleaame to 
be able to state theae facta to the shareholders, 
because he really looked upon the Reserve Fund 
as the sheet anchor of institutions of thU kind.
Under the most careful management, losses must 
sometimes occur, and a comoiuation of circum-

Ijwmt.-dlv during tl b peat twelve months they hail 
not only been old < =d to decline receiving deposit» 
from nrw drpoeito *; lmt had also been compelled 
to refuse fresh kpiwits from old customer».
Looking therefore at the* facts, the Directe*» be
lieving that the tii ieha.1 come when the capital of 
the Society migh , with advantage to the ehare- 
hoUra. hr furthei increased, and they a-cordingly 
authorizeil the U» » of the new stork, whkh had 
now all lieen takei Mp.

In reference to he Anditon'e report, he would 
state that the Di nctors were moat anxious that 
the audit should be no mere form, lmt that all 
the Society's t* >lta, accownta, and recuritiea 
^^KÊÊÊÊKÊ^Ë 6* to the most searching and 
rigid scrutiny. Me, he had no hesitation in say- 
ing, bad been mo t faithfully done ; and n«t ou.y 
had the account! and vouchers been verified in 
the usual wav, t it each security had been care
fully examined a id its present value !>rovvd by 
actual . omputati n.. The e|q»intmrnt of Andv 
tori was a roattei which wsa entirelv in the hand» 
of the shsreholde » 5 bet it would be seen, when 
the resolution rel ning to the Auditer» aime-be
fore them, that 1 1* Board had rmtarrd a 
tion that three * editors instead of two eSowld be 
apwoiuted fortin future, The object of this was 
waTthat there » oeld be a change each y*r, one 
of the gentkmi i, as was the practice in sow


